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9 - j *:
(AHat, Msb :) pi.
and Otj^&V- (Msb.)
— The pi.
also signifies f Winds that
announce [coming] rain. (A in art. j-1j-)
9*0
9' 0 J
jUI/l : see SjSJ.
9 0*1 t
9 lOi
9 0*
j^-jI dim. of jSCjI, pi. of pauc. ofJ0( : see its
* 3 O'i
9 9*
P1- Oi^frf1 voce
3
"
^*^>Lj + The colours of palm-trees when the
fruit begins to ripen. (TA voce _jeiUj.)
9 03
9 3*
j£~c : see j$SL>.
adv. n. of time. (S.) If you say t \jSa\t, using
9 *»
9 3*
this word as an epithet, you use ij-=>C for the
jl£«o : see j^>, in three places.
^- 51 - '' ' ' 0
9 ' *93 9 ** *
90
fem. (TA.) You say also, ZjSJ JUji fAc j->
Cj\j£j+*» oL^ : see jSL>, last sentence.
and " \jSLf [ Oo thou on thy horse early in the
morning, &c] ; Uke as you say, jj- ■■• (S, TA.
o
*
[But in two copies of the S, for j-<, I find j*-*.])
aor. -, (Msb,K,) inf. n. J&, (S,K,)
ojSLj : see »j£L>.
He was ^jaJ [meaning dumb, either by natural
j^(A, K) and *J^>W (K) and t^felj (A) conformation or from inability to find words to
say] ; (S, Msb, K ;*) j£j
and
(K) \ Rain that falls in the first of express what he would
9* *
t
9* **
with
^j->j~-,
as is also <Ul£^ [accord,
being
syn.
its season : (A :) or that comes (TA) in the commencement of [the season of] the ^y*-*} [q. v.] : to rule an inf. n. of^JH>', which may also have
(K, TA :) and that comes in the end of the night, the same signification as JjL>, as well as another
or the beginning of the day. (TA.) You say to be explained below] : (K:) or he had not un
also
£*$J** ajL»w I [A cloud that comes in derstanding to reply, (T, Msb, TA,) nor ability to
frame speech well, (T, TA,) though possessing the
J-Ol
the latter part of the night, in the first of its
faculty of speech: [see
:] (T, Msb, TA:)
season, bringing rain] : (A:) and "
4jIo_
or he was dumb, and moreover unable to find
a cloud that comes in the end of the night. words to express what he would say, and weak
(TA.)
Also
(S,A,Msb,K) and * Jj^J in understanding, silly, or stupid : (K :) or ke
(S,K) and tSj^Lg (Msb,K) and ttfelj (A) was dumb and deaf and blind by birth. (Th, K.)
* 3'
9' *'
'
and '
(A in art. j&A, and K) I A palm-tree —
aor. - , (inf. n.
TK,) He refrained,
(iXs^J, A) that comes to maturity first, (S, Msb, (Lth, K,) or, as some say, broke off, or ceased,
K,) before the other palm-trees : (S :) or that (TA,) from speaking, intentionally, (Lth, K,
'
9 * 0
produces its fruit early ; (A ;) contr. of j\aJLc : TA,) or from ignorance. (Lth, TA.)__ I He
cut himself off, or desisted, from marriage, or
(A in art. >.l :) pi. (of the first, Msb, K)
sexual intercourse, either from ignorance or in
(S,Msb,K; [intheCK: j^;]) and [pi. of ♦j&W tentionally. (K, TA.)
i *- *■
0* * H
5. j*'$£tt <uXc ^«£J His speech was, or became,
or 5j£»W] j£>^- (K voce j-jwUj.) "Sj^feU is
• » *
fem. ofj^£»L>, (K, TA,) which signifies t Any impeded; he was unable to speakfreely. (A,K.)

9 3* 9 j *
**ot
jSL/
[in the CK, erroneously, the inf. n. of jSL>\ : (TA : [and the like is said in
'£,] and tjjQ, (S, K,« TA,) like \±L and jji., the S with reference to its occurrence in the KLur
iii. 36 and xl. 57 :]) pi. [of pauc] of the first,
(S,) and ♦jSj, (TA,) \A man possessing the
and [of mult.] *Ji>. (T, Msb.) You say,
quality of applying himself early, or of hastening,
oj& aZJI (S, A, Msb) and ▼
(A,) meaning
or having strength to apply himself early, or to
*
[I came to him early in the morning,
hasten, (j£ J^Cf, S, or JS&\ ^Js. {jJ^, K,)
fee.]. (S, A, Msb.) But if you mean the ZjSLi of
to do, or accomplish, the thing that he needs, or
"0 3 3 3 0'*
* >*
• *
a particular day, you say, ijiJ <CJj\, making the
wants: (S:) jSLi and j£L> [and jSj] are [said to noun imperfectly decl. ; [meaning / came to him
be] possessive epithets ; for they have no simple early in the morning, &c, of this day ;] and in
triliteral verb. (TA.) [But see 1, last sentence.] this case it is not to be used otherwise than as an
j£j : see what next precedes.
lji> (S, Msb, K) and *
(Msb, K) The
thing upon which [passes the rope wherewith} one
draws water (S, Msb, K) from a well [or the
like] ; (S ;) [i. e. the sheave ofa pulley ;] a round
piece of wood, in the middle [of the circumference]
whereof is a groove (K, TA)_/br the rope, and in
the interior [or centre] whereof is an axis upon
which it turns : (TA :) or a quich <UUh«o [or
large sheave of a pulley] : (M, K :) [but MF
disapproves of this last explanation: sometimes,
by a synecdoche, it is used to signify a pulley
complete :] the pi. is ♦ J^, (S, Msb, K,) a pi. of
9* *
1■o*
the former, anomalous, like iJJ*- pi. of <UJ», and
X. *
9t9 *
l«a. pi. of 5l»»., (S,) or of the latter; (Msb;) or
a coll. gen. n., of which Z/L) is the n. un. ; (MF ;)
and £)\JiL>, (S, Msb, K,) a pi. of the former [as
"well as of the latter]. (S, Msb.) — Hence, app.,
the former signifies also fA small ring, like a
bead, in the ornamental
part ofa sword: (Mgh:)
0 S * *■
[and the pi.] Cj\jSL> signifies f the rings that are
attached to the ornamental part [of the scabbard]
of a sword, (K,) resembling the [rings called]
[which are worn upon the fingers or toes] of
women. (TA.) — [And hence, perhaps,] f An
assembly, a company, or a congregated body.
Pi* 0 *• + r J +
(IAar, ]£.) —jaytJ> t&
'jaW- ig a prov.,
(TA,) meaning J They came together, not one
remaining behind; (S, TA;) they came all of
them, (AA, IJ, A, TA,) without exception :
(TA :) or they came in a multitude, and all
together, none remaining behind : (TA :) or they
came in succession, one after, or at the heels of,
another : (AO :) or they came in one way, or
manner : (As :) [accord, to some, from ijSLi as
explained in the next preceding sentence ; and, if
so,
is used in the sense of go, or kjiXm2L» is
understood before it : or it is from ZjS^ signifying
" a youthful she-camel ;" and thus implies that
they were few: (see Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 312:)
-'
3 OS*
or] from
^ *->j£> meaning " I was," or
" became," or " went," " before in such a thing ;"
so that it signifies that they came from first to
last: (IJ :) or from 5^ in the first of the senses
explained in this paragraph ; though in this case
there is no SjSL/ in reality. (AO, 8.*)
9'03 and "jUi
.9*' The early morning, orfirst
n part of
ijij
the day ; (Bd and Jel in xix. 12 and xxxiii. 41 and
xlviii. 9, as relating to the former word ; and K ;*)
between the time ofthe prayer ofdaybreak and sunrise; syn. Sjji ; and
is a subst. in the same
sense, (K,) accord, to the lexicologists, as Sb
says; but he adds that he holds it to be [only]
Bk. I.

thing that hastens its coming (TA) and its attain- je>fj : see what follows, in two places.
90l
ing to maturity. (K, TA.) You say also
^\ (T, S, Msb, K, &c.) and
(S, K) t. q.
*jl^o f Land that produces plants, or herbage, 3*01
^j->ji-\
[meaning
Dumb,
either
by
natural
con
quickly. (K.)
formation
or
from
inability
to
find
words
to
• 9 3*93*
jSj, and its fem., with S : see j£j and j^j.
express what he would say] : (S, Msb, K :) or
not having understanding to reply, (IAar, T,
Virginity : (S, K :) the virginity, or Msb, TA,) nor ability to frame speech well, (T,
maidenhead, of a woman. (Mgh, Msb.) = See TA,) though possessing the faculty of speech;
9 0*.
also jSii.
whereas yjuj^S signifies speechless, or destitute
9 *
-'
0- 0J
of the faculty of speech, by natural conformation,
[part. n. of jSLi] : see ijSL{, in two places :
**
9 i *•
(T,Msb,TA,) like the beast that lacks the faculty
s=and see
in three places:^ and see an of articulation ; (T, TA ;) unable to find words
ex. of the pi. of its fem. oj^sb, i. e. j£>ty, voce to express what he would say ; unable to reply :
j*sC. — Also f Fruit when first ripe : pi. j\£L>, (AZ, TA :) or dumb by natural conformation :
like as
is pi. of 4-^-^. (TA.)
(IAth,TA:) fem.
(TA:) pi. J# (Msb,
9 3*
9* 3 *
9 3'
K) and ou£, (K.) both pis. of J§, like as
and its fem. 5j^»b: see j^>, in three I 3
9 a3
i *t
and ^lo-o are pis. of^«); and the pi. of
places.
♦J-Sv is
(TA.) In the Klur ii. 166, J£
t* 3 '
•|
Sj^£ab [as a subst.] : see jSli
Also, (S, K,) means persons in the condition of him who has
or a^>UM Sj^>C, (A, Msb,) tThe first offruit: been born dumb: or, as some say, deprived of
(S:) or the first that comes to maturity, offruit: their intellects: (Zj,TA:) or ignorant and ig
(A,Msb,KL:) orfruit that hastens to come forth: noble ; because not profiting much by the faculty
31

